
      USDAA style  

FUN MATCH   
9am Monday Sept. 5, 2022   

at Kukini’s Training Facility in Mountain View   

Gates open at 8am.   ENTER VIA EMAIL!!  
Angelic.ebbers@gmail.com 
(in the email: specify Dog, Handler, Jump Height, classes) 
For directions to the field, location photos, and more, please see 
www.kukinidogagility.com. Get your adrenaline pumping with the following USDAA style 
classes:  Regular Agility, Jumpers and another game (TBD). 

Since we are all new to USDAA, we’ll be offering the courses at the starters level 
to begin level progression.  The courses will be set up for practice/training about 
1 week before the event as USDAA encourages us to train and send in our best 
performance (which may or may not occur during the match). 

In addition, we’ll be having our annual member meeting just before the funmatch 
begins! 

Bring chairs and pens / crates. Shade tents are welcome but not necessary. We have a 
4000 sq ft covered area where spectators and human and canine competitors can gather 
together and enjoy the fun. Classes will be run either on a 100' x 120' grass ring just 
outside the covered area or on smaller courses inside the arena. There’s a large doggie 
pool and an off-leash area for ball & Frisbee.  There will be no food available on site. 

Entry Fee: $5 per class per dog  

Members Special: Enter all 3 classes for $10 per dog. 

Video Trial Q’s (Qualifying Scores): We will be using courses approved by 
USDAA for the month the event is planned, so if you want to record your run with 
your phone, we will help facilitate.  There is then a process for submitting the 
video if you want to try to have it approved as a Q to contribute to titles. It’s 
fairly easy to submit. You will know in advance if the run is clean and whether 
you made time. Go to USDAA.com to register and for more information.  


